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ACCOENIi'IO TO rHE FUIJES
lliho won thj-s year0s North Island Championshlp?

The official result gives Phillips and. Sarapu as jcint
title-hcldersrbut we are reliably lnformedtnat something
of a rlft seems to have developed between two opposin!
school-s of thought on the subject.

Wi[hout $Iishlng to deepen tha[ rift we
arelnpellecl go poin[ out twofalrly obvlous
fects:
a) a decisive resutf, is desirable in any

Lournament.
u) tournament rules provlde for this by

stlpulating the methods for breaking
ti es.

Two years ago a tie occurred in the
New Zealard Chaupionshipr Phillips and
Feneridis being declB.red jolnt title-hoId-
ers. l,le think lhls ]vrong in princlple. The
rules specifically provicled for a play-off
ln the event of a Lie fon first place.
There were adnittedly speclal difficul[les
at tfre Cille ln arranging the play-off, but
it was rost rxxfort,unate f,hat in adop[ing
the simple yray ouf, [he Association should
have esLablished ar undesirable precedent
that, 1o0ks like becoming all too easy to
foLlou.

In the case of the Norch Island Clranp-
lonshlp f,he clrctllluif,ances were dlfferenc
0n1y in f,hai the tourney was run on aswlss
sysEem, lIl[h f,he rules clearly prOviding
that yihere a play-olf sras not possible,ghe
r,ie should be bnoken by use of the SOnne-
borne - Berger countback.

ircw we hold no brief forthe Sonneborne
Berger. We think lt is a bad systen,taking
rrc Fccounf, of who played who in establish-
lng the order of merit. tie submit that the
systen v{e have been advocating ourselves
(see our par on this on page 2) to be nuch
better.

But, tbis is not the point. WheEher we
Uke the Sonneborne - Berger or not,the
rules slaLe cate8orically that it is the
system to be used.According to Dhat system
and therefore acccrdlngto the rules,Rodney
Phillips was unquestionablT ihe winner of
the iiorth Is1and Chanpionship.

(contlnued page e)
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Editorlal continued!

There Day be some argunent as Lo the
Swiss system and as to [he rerif,s or other-
wise of its various methods of calculcation
There ought io be no argurnent abouL the
ruIes. They are clear enough" If we donrt
iike the lcgical consequences .if those
rules, Lhe thing to do is to change the
rules - nof, lgnore them.

*$+*t+$Sri{r+{.$*n ntV*

wich rererence t* our co$tients on the
Sonneborne-Berger sysLen of splitting 'uies
liienLiined ln our editorlal and suggesting
Lhat our s}rst,el} is sonel,Jhat, bef,Lerr'ile here
Eive it,Lo those lrjho irEy be in0erested. We

do not clairi it as perfect W anlr r[.eans,
b,ut suggesE it is betrer, in Lhat, it does
take into aeeount or' who played vrhc:-
(1) Check each playerrs S/B count convert-
ing f racli ons lrrto decilDals Lh,:us'"27 i=27 25i'if the S/B ccunl is a irheie number add two
nougirLs thus 27 = 2700.
(2) Using file first SIB cou:t, counL back
a:;aiir aciciing S/B ccunts to the playersr
score iir Lite safle i,ray as the f irst eount
bach. (tsi,cs are rli)t Lo be cor.rnlecj) " Using
tite iir.:i-tn Isl-and Charrrpicnships for au Ex-
ai,ipie: PhiLlips has l+o* S/B = \65x," Sarapu
)9* = i925. iirtre 2'l = 27a0" In i,btaining
: f inai e,,.irrl add tiie Si B scores cf ,jpporl-
eiits beaLeD aiio hsif cf thcse drayn Lc ihe
pfayerrs i.','y.in score" Thus Phillips = 4050
pLus be3ien rpponenf,si scores = 15J92 plus
dra[vs l+900 = 2a2"92 cr 2t]J.Li](eviise Sarapu
5)25 has cdded 1 3235 = 1T5a or 1-71 ".{ it,.trd ilstence cf he'ui it sep".,ratesa
Lie, is in the case cf Bishnp and Austiil.
Bisiicp llhoij sc,:,re is J* Is hal'f a point
iiireai .-'f AusLiirrJe! fit::ir S/B cJult is the
sar',ie i"e"11" Using c,.u- i,,etilcd Blsiicp ilas a
f inaL clliJil nt 2 .rrd Austiri 2r;"

There are Liany systerns that itave been
acivcoaf,ed arrd tiley a-Li- seenr f,c ilave fauL[s
iio dorbL .,urs i,iis also - but it dres seelii
Eo be better trrarr ih€-str,iight Out Scnne-
bi;r0e - Ber jer sJ-sLr ..WJ il'iviLe ct-i ticisn"

Ed.

ri.$* il|l***${ts tts++tu+$

WAS THIS CO}IPETITION REALIJ IOESSAFJ?
*${t$*$+++\rtB*+rS$$RSGri$+$+{:+:ra+r. !<t

[.le note with interest, ancl ..c -iLL1e
surpnise and belylldertrent, the aFpe3.i^ance
of the inaugu'al lssue Of flChess i,erist, na

oodest publicationn, to guoLe its =diLor,$launched In f,he belief Ehai lhereis scope
and demand for a llve journal bning,ir,3 up-
to - date news and games to liew Zeaiard
chess playersr.

That r,)akes us [ee1 just great.tle never
kidded ourselves that we yrere arong the
literarlr giarts of the chess !'iorld.We have
been all too consclous of our failings. We
lever reallsed however, that $le had falled
so conrpleLely as to warrant such off-hand
disilissal- of our existence.

I^ie know our shortcomings" We knolv as
'fle11 as ne knov+ by bitter experience the
dilf iculLies - f inance, Lhe strictlyllni[ed
,'ilarkeL avaiiable for a chess publ-ication
in i'ieyi Zea}and, etc.- r'lhich largely account
for them, In our oym r,'\,ay, ihough, uie have
Lrled to neei Lhe need for a ragazine
r.rhich viould serve as a direct 1inP, beLween
f,he chess p,layers scaLlered sc liidely- aitd
thinly - throughout the couniry.

iicvl, tt appears, r!',e are [o have a corF
petitor ln lrhaf, lve irJEgined !o be an aL-
ready frrJstatingly sna11 rirarket. n-elj", it
rrlight do us sone good, at that. It shoulcl
certainly put rJs on our nettl.e to shovrthat
r.;e are stll1 very nucir alive.

Iievertheless, Fie welcone rChess Newstr
as a colleague as niuch as we depLore it as
a competitor. It seens sueh a pity though"
our parallel existence is likely ta i..ean
Ehat norDtsl cllfficuLties i,,ihich face any
chcss publication in iiew Zealand are going
to be cioubledfcr both os us.It yrll1 almost
inevitabljr mean sotre duplicetion of the
naterial ln use.

Surely this yias a situatiori which
ca11ed flore for collabora'"ion and consul-
Lation Lhan for eofilpef,ition.

$***e$*$(r*$t$a+$+$
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PiiILLIPS YiINS I{ORTH ISIAND CHAI{PI0l{S:ar?
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CEES
Seleeteit Ga

Notes by J"D,SteeI..

In the seventh t
runner-yp ta J.R-Pil
ChanplonshiP'egeln I
ln Bo uager*ta1n faa

Philldoris Defei.c: :
rouEine r-so1id, !.i:

6P-*-
gP--

WhtEe has rathe. :q-
ring space [han :-=c
explolIing ""hrs ii. :
Although Whlters P '
stralnlng reve,Biae!
flre and hence WnlLi
fearccl. Now Blackr s

10 P x F

1'l N-=
x2N-lii
15 P - 1
14 P -:j

Whtte has eleaveri:''
slde and has also 2

Chere. Blaek is hor'I

14
15N-tu
15 N - K

The WhiEe folght ret
fu1 sorlie and the .

paun sLorm on the Kl
(See <liagran)

New Plytrputh held the 4th North Island
Chaopionship from 12 to 17 }1ay. Idhlle mst
of the North Island shlvered, New Plyrcuth
baskecl in sunshine.

For a mlnor tournamenf, the strength
was outstandlng, Lhere belnB no less than
three who have won f,he N.Z.Chaspionship
and others who fBve been placecl high ln
past Ii.z" charnpionshlps.

The f,ournarent was opened W the Mayor
l{r A.G.Honour and players were welcomed by
the Presldent D D.L. Wtlliamson. l{r T.H.
Phillips was Director of Play.

The oomitEee of the New PLymuth C.C.
did not spare theffielves ln worklng fortre
suceess or the tournament" Refreslments
were supplied by a sma1l bancl of helpers
headed by l'lrs o.F.Dow and yrr H.Ii.Coppin.

121
l J.R.PhiUips (Aik) }I18 }16 D2
2 O.Sarapu (Aik) W19 W.3 Dl
J W.Reind1er (Te Aw.a.urutu) W21 L5 D8
4 J.Howe (Lorver Hutr) W?2 WlO 1,I5j R"A.Court (N,P1yrrcuth) W20 Wl 14
o B.H.P.tlarsick(Tannnrnui) W2L L1 W15
7 R"E.Baeyeruz (A/k) Wl5 Nl].i L1z
3 D. I.l,yneh (Hastins,s) L15 W25 D3
9 A"Wassllief (pa1u Norrh) 123 L14 D18
10 F.Hutchlngs (chch) W14 Lk r^tzo

11 ll"Ponirpni (Wgton) Lt} W21 Wzs
12 L.E.}{hirehouse(HanilEon) W17 W15 h?
lJ lLEa.rle (Dannevlrke) Wl 1 L7 Dl l+
l4 H.F.Pobar (llgron) L1o }{g D17
15 R.B.Hosking (N.Plynouth) ll8 L12 W23
15 T.R.l{aris (Hawera) L7 hI17 t5
17 R.Chaprpn (N.Pl}'Iriourh) L1Z L15 Ll9
18 J.O.Bishop (M/vi11e) Ll L2o D
19 K.R.AustIn (N.Plytoouth) LZ 1,214 W17
20 R"C.Pickering (T.Awa:riutu) L5 Wl8 L1O
21 W"R"Hamlin (Hawera) L3 L11 Bye
22 A.P.ButIer (I,t.p1ynnuth) 14 rye W2i+
2J S.Ilancevviotz (Hawera) W9 DZ L15
24 R.P.Boy{ler (N.pur[ou[h) L6 w19 t-?2
25 0"L.Parker (Inglewood) B/e L8 L11

CoMlittee members IIDsf, prcnlnerri Fe-re Dr
D. L"Wi U lamson( Pres idenL) ;If S. Ancror ( v i ce
president) and fir K.Ii.okey Secretan-y, The
Edltor made affan8emenf,s for publiciry.

Players were seeded snd played raeir
first rourd according to the seeding,.There
were 25 competitors thus causing a We iir
each round, thls was the on\y point that
marred a very well run tortrnanent.

Rodney Phil1itrs who celebnated hlsl5EIl
birthday durlng the tourney, was presented
viith a birthday cake by the players.

hlzes were presented by the presldent
Lhe first pnize belng divided equally be-
tweenR.Phillips and 0.Sarapu.Dr H. Relndler
won the 2nd prize; the Jnd was divlded be-
tween those who scored 5 points.

fEIIJ.ITI
PhIUrlr

1P-IT
2N-E
3P-qt
l+x - Bl
5B-$5o-o
7e-I,,

45
}I10 1,112

w15 W5

vl23 }J20
L12 IA
[r/ t2
hl1l H4
L5 W15
LIll+ hll l
}/25 W21

Ll Dtl
t5 D10
Wl+ Ll
WE, L8
L8 W.4
r.2 L7
12O Eye
Bye W25
w24 w23
}/,21 wP.
W15 LJ
L19 L9
Llt L19
L3 L18
L18 U4
L9 L17

578prs
r.rj I"I5 D4 7}I18 }I5 }r1o 7L'r lr15 H5 5*loy.SDl 5
H19 L1 W12 5}l12 t2 L1 5IJ+ tl19 LI14 5
t2wI.l185
H11 D8 Wll 5
t{17 W12 12 l+*
L9 v24 1.119 4*12 L10 L5 11

w18 D+ L9 4
wz1 W15 L7 4,!t20 L14 Eye 4
N22 L3 U23 4L10 t{21 tl20 l+

L13 W22 L8 kL5 L7 L11 3
L15 Vl2s L17 3
w25 L17 v'l24 3
L'.t6 L16 U25 3
Lt ll Bye L15 2L
Bye Ll1 121 A*
121 I20 122 1

s/B
l+o*
n*
2L
27
251
23
2.
21i
191
20*,
14*
20*
18*
15*
12*
I
AT

11

11

9*
5
)*
TO

5L

*t *a**l**t$$i Srt*$$*t*irt$rtrS$t$$t+$ tS{l**lr}

16
17P-ic
18P-K
19e-iil
20P-Ii
21 N - K

4



CHESS IN
Seleeted Games from the North

Notes by J.D.Steele Gams Edltor.

In the seventh round R.A.Court who utss
runner-yp Lo J"R.PhlUIps in the last N.Z.
Chanplonshtp,agaln roeets him and is bcaLen
{n Bo uneerEala fashlon"

FHILLIDRgS DUT'U'I@
Phtlllp6 Courc

lP-Ul P-Kq
2N-KBl P-e5
3P -C4 N-KBJj+ll-BsAJ-aa
5B-aB4 B-ya
50-0 0-0
7e-irz P-aB3

Phlll&r0s Def,enee is a useful ehange trOE
rouElEc:-solid, but rather life1ess.

8P-eel+ e:82
9F-KR3 P-[R]

Uhi0e has retber mr€ freedoB and uanoeuv-
rlng space th8n Blaek. Phtlllps scts about
eEploltlng &hts tB flne sEylG"
Although llhlEets P - I(R-} was a useful re-
stralntng myer816€k0s ecntre 1s noE wlden
flre and hencc t{hlE€rs B-KN5 wa6 not Eo be
feared. Now Blaekts KlBg sicle Is weakeaed.

IOPxPPXP
1T N. I(RA 1 N - B4
12 N-N6 R-ql
13 P-84 B-qJ
14P-85

Whtte has elceverly gBlned space on the Ks
slde ancl flas also a weak polnt, Eo attaok
thei'e. Black is horrtbly cramped.

Z E A I A N D

Island Championship 1958

+

(Afren WhiEeNs lSufr)

N5
ul+en
e5
eRl+
eNk
P

N2

A

.t
t;_, I
AA

22 N - l<2 P -
23N-N3 B-
2U K-Rl R-
25C-reP-p6 F-N3 P-
27RF x P BP x
28B-e5 B-
29 F x Pg

The Hhite Knlght returns afienlEs success-
ful sortie ancl the sLage is seo for [he
paun stonn on Che Kingrs tia..
(See cliagran)

eNl
N1

ae
B1

R1

KR4

The wlthholdlng of thls mve hBs Eaele tn
af1 Ehc mre powerful. llhlte now wlns eE
onse aa 29.,",PxP 8s answerecl by 30 R - B7

49"..."""" R x B
NQxPehK-N2
31 N - B5nate.

A gare ln Phl]Ilprs best sty1e.

J, R. PHILLIPS v B.H.P.TARSICK

Another good game frcm the North Isl.a.nd
chsnplonshlp, The score - sheet slgned by
both players shows l4arslek as llhlte and
Phllltps asBlack,but slnce the Eable shows
Phllllps as Ehe wlnner, we hBve taken the
liberty of transpostng the narms.

A Rqy lopez (a1so W transposit,lon)
PHILLIPS ? }IARSICK ?
P-Kl+ P.K4N-r8.5 N-eB5
N-BrB-re.

14 K-
15N-R& q-
16N-KB5

R2
frz

16 P-
17 P-nJA N-
18P-IGA E}I

19C-N2 N-
a0P-N5 I(-
21 N - IGz P -

,l

2
,

,#

' 'r'vzt
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PHILLIPS V I,IARSICK CONIiNUEd:

This quiet xDYe emphasises the advariLage
Whif,e has gained from the opening'Bl"aek is
unconfortably crsmped, and f,he af,tack on
his qIP makes it diffieuft for hlm to ge[
his pieces inLo a beLter position Lo break
ouE..

10 N * K1

11 p - B+ P - KBh
12P-K5 Px P

Trying for a lif,L1e freedom, even at the
eosf, of a v{reeked queenrs side, bute even
ehis way, uihiteis pressLlre is too slrong.

17PxPB-B4cn
1u K - Rl S - Y\2?

This [Dve meels wlth an rinexpeeied and
drasLie reply"

15 B - iOI5!
A surprising situation.BLackrs reply ls as
good as any because 15"".,q-KJ; 15 ts-NJ or
15".,4-B2;15 R-KI,P-KRJ; (15"..,8-K-1 givlng
up a pavu:i af, once would only prolong it.)17
P-K5 : BxP; 16 Rxnl Pxts; RxP are clear-cu!
wins"

15 qxB
15QxBR-Q1
17 QxP(B6) R-a7

Bl"ack puts a bol"d lace on lt, but his game

-K5chK-R1
x N and lr'lhiLe Hon.

${1 $**'t*ss*rrs**$*t i

W.REINDLER v R"A.C0URT

l.JhiEe opens in unorEhodox sLyl.e,but is
mel by an equally unr.rsual counter. Horiever
-uhe game soon set,Ues in a irore beaLen
Lrack and Black eleverly forees White to
rreaken his central positlon to al.low a de-
clsive bE eak-through.

(Santasleres Opening)

REINDfl"ER COURT

1N-KB5 N-KB]
2P - alll+ P - q4
5B-N2P-K3
l+n-aRl P-qRl+
5PxP RxP
6P-K3 B-S.l
7P-84 o-o
8P-e4 P-Bl+
9qt\ - q.2 P x qP

iOKP X P?
i0 N x P was a betler conEinuErtion. Having
jone [0 sorne palns to rlanchetto the iiB it
seemsapiLy to closelEs exeell"enf, diagonal

10 l,j - B5
11 B - al e - 1{2

(lleverly corilblning pressure on Lhe QR pawn
lyifh the tirreaE of operiing, the eentre"

"12 Ii - li,
The d'i has no fuf,ure on this side of the
board" White is holvever, iri a rafher un-
enviabl-e position. It, appear-s 'uhat horyever
iie plays he will eraentualay hare to play
P - 85, wiLh a weak coraplex of pawns
-uhat Bl-ack will soon be able to disrupt by
P-K4.

12R-R1
13 P-85 B-P,2
1/+ o - o N - R4!
(SEE DIAGRA}I PACE 7)

i5 N - K5?
(next page)

}IARSICK
P-el
FxPB-v
P xN
bi -83
0-0

ilas falLen f,o pleces.

-Q1
xR

Rx R

B-NJ
IE qR

19R
2Aq
21 B

(rltrr

UlIh bett€r ts t5 Q

17 B-XBI follo*d t
blEhops oo tDe ft!8
cqual Ear.

15
t5P-r
17Qrl

Sborlng the tuElllt

Whiiecs posltlon l:
hSsoens the end. Ii
Blackts 22""",P-r'r.
P x Pa 2l+ N - K5

22
23 P x

2J+N r

26 R x
27qx

lltnnlng the exciBn

28P-
?9e-
nKx
31 N -
2 Resign

*rt+ri|t

1E N -
19 eR
20 R -
21 B-
22q-t

ru,
ft

t
7X'

ttKt
t.LI

ft



'ffi,t"/ffi.

t%

,rmft
"%H:ffi

(AfLer Black's 14rh)

Much beLLer ts 15 q-B2,P-N5; 16 R-K1,N-85;
17 B-KBI followed by re-deploymeni of boih
blshops on the Klngrs slde wlBh abou0 an
equal gaDe.

15 N-B5
15 P - NJ N X B

17 QxN P-B3
Showlng the fu0illty of 15 N - K5

Whlf,ecs posltlon ls unenviable, buE Ehts
hastens the end. Il the queen slays on qJ,
Blackrs ?2",",P-KJ+ can be ret W 23 P x P,
P x. Pa 211 N - K5

Htnnlng the exchange and the gaEe.

O.SARAPU v B"H. P"}1AR{IICK
SIctllan' Detenee

Sarapu l{arsick
1P.K4P-AD4
2N-KBI P-a5
5P - e4 P x P
l+UxP N-KB]
5N-ABJ P-ER.,
58.N5 P-K'
7P -B/+ aN -Az
8e-B, e-82
9 0-0-0 B - YtA

10P-85 P-K4
11 N - N3 0 - O?

Because N - Q5 ls no0 yet a threat,the iuF
nedlaEe 11 . . ., p - QltL ls ttre ri ghE rpve.
Although the black QF ls wcak, Black has
pE3ospecEs of demnsLrating a weakless tn
the yvhite KP,and Blackts aitaeking chances
on thc q-slde look Just abou& as gpod aEi

l{hitets oo f,he other wlng" The poslLton i6
vcry teose and eyery mve musf, be Dacla to
counL. There does not appear &o be anst
presslng need Bo castle yeL - Whiters aE-
Eaek wll1 obvlously be directcd at thektng
slde.

12 P - K{4 N - a4r
A neaL exchanglng comblnatlon, but it only
resulLs ln t{hlte hlng grantecl a lovely
ouf,post on d5, when t'IhlEe bas a huge ad-
vantage "

18N-B, C-82
19QB - Kl B - A2
20 R-K' qR-Kl
21 B-B-5 K-Rl
22 q - rp'.?

22 P-Kl+
23 PxP PxP
zl+NxP NxN
25 B x N B x B

25 R x B R x R

27 qxR B-R5

R

B
q
e

15
14
15

NxNBxBch
K-N1 q-Ql
P - KRI+

Sarapu selzes hls opportunliy wlth vlgour.
15...,8xP is Imposstble becausc of 15 Q-Rf
wlnnlng a plece.

(next page)
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I
SAHAPU v MARSICK contlnued:

15B-Y:A
15P-N5P-ts3

An even gaoe has been turned lnto a crusih-
lng advantage in five moves.Blaekrs plight
ls sad lndeed"

178-Bl+
18e-R5

Every whlte sDYe furthers
the utmst"

Fron Round 6 of Ehe Rlroclesian Champion-
ship 1955-57 whlch'Eriksen won wirhout a
single loss"(Notes by K"D.eyer)

J"E"F.rtrksen (t{nite) y M.Hope (B1ack)

K-R1
P-N4
the attack Co

tlrtksen Hope
1P-K4N-AD]
2N-QE5 P.KN,

Erlksen v Hope conlln

21
?2 Y\R - il
23C-K:

Black ls- gasping tor
hls queenrs side P€rE
frrelng hlEsell .tlhi L{

Black mus[ do soElil
P-fN4,then tlhlte ca.n

RxP; 25 NxP, wllh a :

Soltd and safe, buL ;

also Yery good"

27
28C-=1
29e-R7
]oa-:l
31 ti-is

Tioe trouble.
11

2 N - Ii5
ll CD{ x Pl

Thls beauEiful coBbil
over the board and n
adjournmenE ana]Ysis
( See Dlagram)

a2
J)

The nmaln llnei rLuls
15 RxB,qxR; 5 li(Q6)
f8 R-Q7, RxP; J9 N:*
39..",K-RJ3 !0 P-i};/+
st{11 proeeeding.

X+lt x R

WE
WE

Hon. Sec

Certainly a]l very unusual,buE not so bacl.

5B -Nf NxB
5RP X N P - E]
7P -B4 P-K4There ls no lirDe for 20..""P x B

WblEe now era€hes through.Sarapu has eon-
dueted the attacl( eeonomleally and without
loss of Lime.

2L PxN
25 P-rrych3 BxP
26 R x Bl K x R

2'?R-N1ehK-Bl
288-q5

An eleganE eoneluslon
28R-Kl
?9BXKRe-K1
l0R-N8ehK-Kz
31 q x QnaEe"

*$t*rri*ltlt+*+|l+t$$n

S.Al'IiICAn S l0SS" .r'j" zs.,)AIN:
A major loss to South Afriea and a

maJor gatn for llelllngLon was Lhe reeenE
a.rrlval of J.E. F"riksen"Durlng his sojourn
in South Afriea (191+9 - X957) he maoe his
mark aE a player and worker for the game,
in both of whlch roles hls en0huslasn and
abillty soon proved thenselves. He is the
only player Eo have won both the over-Lhe-
boarcl and correspondence ehamplonshlps of
South Afriea - a very good aehievement !n-
deeal" He was co have played et third board
for South Afriea in the Team Tournameno at
Ilunieh"

We inelude ln Lhls lssue cwo of his
games whieh w111 glve soue ielea of hls
sl;rengEfl" (Fer courtesy of South Afrlean
Chesspiayer)

21 N-N4 B-81
?2YJ., - Nl a - Y2.
23 B-W e-q1
2l+ N x Ff,

2\Qx€i
25a-?i-
25qxRP
27 Qx F

19P-N5P-Rl
20 N - K3: R - Kl

12 B-R4 P-alj
13 e-rz P-c,)t'U
14F*KRf B-N2

15 P-44 PxP
16 q - Bl+cir K - R1

17 NxP Q-al

19 C-N1
20R-a7N*NI
21P-K5

7B-B4
4e-Ql

8N-BJ
9PxP

t0 0 - 0
11 B - N5

B-N2
N-R4

N-X2
PxP
0-0
P-Ya3

ThIs wl}1 brtng Blaek Into dlfflculf,ies;
The KB 1ose6 hls rarge so thal llhite can
play P-ql+" The KBP cannot advanoe furlher"
unless the whltel$ ean go to KN5.But P-KR"I
has of,her disadvantagesras af&er 12 B - Rl+

It Leaves the threat,s N-q5 and B-NJ and
(should Blaek play P{B$ B-Bz.Hence Whtte
has the better game,

Now the blaek positlon ls quiEe flmo at
sigh[, but the inpression is rudely shae,t-
ered I ldhiters next mve. Biack had to go
P - IG{l+ and play his ft tn Eo KB5.

There is noEhing bet,Ler, as arry other [Eye
will cosi the KB parvn,or rrcre af f,er N - K5

18eR - Qx a - el+19N-83
Square K5 can walt and Q7 is meanl. Should
Blaek ansllen GFB2, then 20 N-Qli5 and N-q5"

He lnerease the pressure with a fine parm
offer uihleh cannot be accepLedras lt, wl11
lead Lo the Invaslon of Lhe ?th rank"



Erlksen v Hope contlnued:

21 q-81
?2Y\R - ql B - QRJ
23 q-15 s-Kr

B1ack ls- gasping for alr and glves up all
hls Queents slde pawns lnavaln aitenpt at
frrelng hlose1f.lthtte tbreatens N-Kl+-q6ald
Black nusE do sorcElilng abouE lt.lt 2r".",
P-m4,Ehen tlhlEe can haye a psnn W 24 PxP
RxP; 25 NxP, wlth a mre aeut,e atEack"

Solid and safe, bu! 27 RxB, Rxq; 28 RxR is
also very good"

27
28e-87
29q-R7
ne-87
3't tt - Q6

Tine trtubfe.
11

]sN-N5
Jl eN x Pl3

Thts beau&iful cotsblnation whieh was foLind
over Ehe board and not, constdered clurlng
adJournmenu analysis, breaks all rcslsf,anee
( See DtagEa.m)

13 P-R}
The nnatrn llnei runs lr...,RxQ;5h NxRrB-Q5
J5 RxB,QxR; 15 N(Q6)-e7+ QxI{; I/ NxQ+ K-N2
l8 R-q7, RxPi 59 N;Q5+ K-R1; l+0 N - Kl+; or
J9 ' . " , K-RJ; !0 P-nl4 wi Lh a DiaLing aEEaek
stl11 pnoceecllng.

!+t't x R a - r5eh

9

MASTERTON CHESS CLUB
at the

NATIONAL CLUB ROOMS
Bannister, Street, Masterton

o
Mpnday Nights - 7.30 p.m.

VI$ITORS ALWAYS WELCOME

o
Hon. Secretary: L. Ball. Iel. 2767M.

)58 -82" QxN; 15 tl xN, R - B1;
37 R - q8, B - N2; J8 P - KN4, K xN;
19 R x Reh, B x R; !o Q - K5ch and

Dates in a fevi trDves.

2l+ QxQEP R-ql
25 e-87 R-81
26 qxRP R-Rtr
27qxP

Px
R-
R-
R-

P-
R-

P

B1

R1

B,I

K5
KBJ

WELLINGTON CHESS CLUB
WELLINGTON BUILDINGS, VIVIAN STREET

TUESDAY and SATURDAY 7.30 p.m.

Fresident : H. J. FULLER.

Hon. Secretary. R. A. GODfSCHALK, 62 Calabar Road, Wellington, E.4.

Telephone l6-552

TAX!
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atli LZ
Seven enf,ries onli so far - though several have in-

tinrated thac they inf,ended to enf,er - no doubt forgot !

In orcter to glve ihese pcssible late entries achanee
and at Lhe sarrre time protecf,lne those who clicl enter - we

propose to send the solutions of the firsL IoL direcE to
the presenl entrants and al1ow Lhe late coners ( If there
are eny) to send in solutions to both sets" tle consider
this to be the fairest way and one that may encourage
sufficienf, entries to make the compelition interestlng"

we propose to try out a suggesf,ion n6de by Dr Fulton
Lhat we include only end-gaaes from actual play and hot
coDposltlons. In future,such end-Baries v{i11 be published
as irlteresting iterjrs aparc froil the quizz colnpeLif,ion.

The Eethod of scoring also 'r,iiI] have to have sone
order ln if,. In futru'e points will be shov\n wiih each
problem; an idea suggesLeci by K.R.Austin. Polnts riill
be basecl on tite nu[ber of ruoves in the correeL soluLion;
thus,if there are five aoves, then ii will be worth five
points - this viill- also indicate ihe nunber of [pves re-
quired. T0 THoSE WHo STILL WISH T0 lllTER: Sol.re the sec
appearing in No 54 and this set - ihen send in your so-
lutions together r,{ith nane and address anci 1/- entry fee
tu Lhe EdiLor, 2 Waripcri Street,l{ellingLon 51.

C0l'-r1'.rJiT i'lo Jrbeat all excepf G.Severinsen in,hose so]ution
Nas rlghf, on the ball" l.lhen Lhose who did af,tempt it re-
ceive Lhe soluLion, they wilL see Lhat it is the only
POSITIVE eorrect one - eny other beina subiecl. io too
iirany if sr .

To; C.H. Yes I would be pl.eased io receive then. Ed.

C 0- lvl P E T I T I 0 i{ ]'tro 2" J " L. iiriksen ,

The following ei
pnize in the 1957 I

ship. Played againt
Charopion W.Heidenle
the champion 1ost. ,

sen he had to r{ithc!
due tohfl.uenza v,hir
tlrE.(Notes are by r

those which appearer

FRB{CH
J. E.Eri};se,IP K4

2P-a4
]N - QB]
l+x x P

5N=KBJ
5 I'i x tich
7B-KN5
TP-83
9B-AJ

10e-82
11 P - KRq

A stoch eonbinaf,lon
the Bishop because
on bis KR2 Y,ou1d be

R R.1

The worst move on i
goocl analfftical rea
vague idea thaL Ehe

an escape squEre.Th
Lhe white altack Fr
exposes the Bishop
[hus sf,ops the deva
LhreaLens Lo stop t
squares by P-KB4.
obstruets tbe mi-fi
bV R-NJ" Thus N-1.5
iuulti-purpose nlol'es
of good defence.

-K5
- R7c
xRP

While it is perfeet
no inmediate knock-
the posiEion afler
l$p+less against
$trengLh thai tslack
lasL trap rather tn

16 N x Pl

LADDhR
G.SeYerinsen
B.0.Murphy
A. T.Scott
K.R.Austin
L.J. Klley
Dr.li E H"Fulton
C.Huygens
PO$SIBLE 16

JplsforNosl&2
5ptsforNosf&4
CISSING DATE JO AUCI,ET.

$$+n#t*$*+

16
11

11
11

1t
5
3

fli

il

I

I

11

12

lJ N

148
15B

Black t,o nove and nate"

i

% %,ffi
t t,ffi,

%t
%
a
%it
%

White to nove and Eiite

3 ,/%z

-a //,y'rrz

,%

,,dw
',8.t

,,ru-

%
%

%
7E<.
7),-

%
It

Black to Erove and vrln



J. t. Lriksen. .)ame 2

The following game r'{on the brilliancy
prize ln the 1957 South African Champion-
ship. Played against the redoubtable S.A.
Chanpion W.Heidenfeld,lf, was the only game

Lhe champion Ic)sE. Unfortunately for Erik-
sen he had to wif,hdraw after four rounds
due tolnlluenza yrhich was epidenic at that
tine"(Notes are W Hetoenfeld) based on
those which appeared in the Sunday Times.

FRn{CH EFE|I'iCE
J,E.Eriksen }{"Heidenfe1d

1P-K4 P-K.,
2P -a4 P-S4
lN-afiPxP
4ll x P N - aa
5N=KBJN-KB.}
SNxNchNxN
78-n'i5 B-K2
6P-BJ 0-0
9B-qJ P-AlJl

10C-P,2P.KRJ
11 P - KRI+

A st,ock e0mblnat,ioni Blaqk eannot, captur'e
t,he Bishop because f,he subsequenf atLaek
on his KR2 r,ould be too strong.

11

12 R-R'R=K1??
B-N2

The y{orsf, move en the board,playeo for oo
good aralytical reason bu[ riierely yritl"r the
vague idea ihat the Blaek Klng mighu need
an escape squa--e.The correct move to prove
Lhe $/hi[e attack prertsture was 12 Ii-N5: It
exposes ,he Bishop t0 mult.iple atf,ack arrd
Lhus stops the devastgtlng Li-K5 ancilt aiso
Lhreatens Co stop Ehe attaek on the lirhiEe

squares by P-K84, FinaUJ [he Ki itself
obstructs ihe KI,J-fi1e and thrisfoiis attaek
by R-j\iJ. Thus I'i-ii5 would be one of LirOSe

iuulf,i-purpose rloves EhaL are Lhe essence
of good defence.

Whtle tt is perfectly true that there ls
no lrrmediate knoek-out afLer 15"..,8 - KBJ
LhE p$sition after 16 B-QE ;rou1d rer,ain so
ircp4less against a play\'lr of Erii6enr s
strength that Black prefers to try for a
Iast f,rap raiher than prolong f,lie agony.

16 N x Pl

11

After R-BJ or q-Qz B1ack would vyriggleinto
safety by El - KBJ followed by K - 12.

16
17N-K5

What woulcl YOU play now?-18 a-N5 wouldnrt
).ou - which is the Eove Black hopecl for
when playing 15"..,PxB, Hovr can Black stop
the double threa0 of mate on 87 and N8? By
18..",Q - Vcn! 19 ( x e, N - B5ch;20 Kinc
any, ii x q.

0f course, if then 21 B x N,Blaek would
sLllL lose f,he ending wlth Lwo pahns f,othe
bad; but iL was not imposslble thaL under
the lnpact of che shock Whlle would con-

Llnue viith 21 NxN+?(capLurlng vrif,h a chesk,
and attacklng lrith a second piece), K - N2
22 NxB, KxB - after whlch the u/hlte Knight
would be trapped and Black renalns a plece
up"

But !:rii{-sen cal&lJ looked a! the position
and Ehen pfayed:

IE P - R4:!

If liorn che queer! relinquishes tlre check on
iq, Q - N6 is elecisive" And if 1t.,",q-RJ;
19 R - BJeh, B - Bl; 20 q - I'i6, R - [a; 21
e - 87 and 22 a. - 

'"l7 
mate, Therefor.e Blaek

res i gned .

To: A"S. thanks for resulLs and game.your
annotations qlilLe refreshing" I agree yyiEh

|Ollr ColiiieoL On the Oiher poinL aLso" }iill
have aaLre in LIle nex[ is-ue.

q-q2
e-N4

lr

!

I

I

lJ N - K5 N - ql+

1! B - RTcrr ! K - Bl
15 B x RPI P x B

I

t

,N.

%t
a:ffi
ru

g

g
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WADE SCORIS IflELI AT BOGNOR REGIS IN EASTEB TOURNAMENT!
**XXXX;fifXr(:fX:f:f*f***afJ(:rX:fX*:f*rE:frCf:FXTE E:E*:fIE*:f*f:f*ifXX*XX:f

ii.G"V{ade, who has been keeping the New Zealand flag
flying in European chess tournarnents scored anotherrqte-
worthy tri-umpLt at Bognor Regis,tylng fqr flrst ina fleld
of 48 with the Yugoslav masters Karal-alc and Ikov"

Here is a game against J"Penrose g4e of Britalnsetop
.p1ayers, playea Uy Waae recently. (Score and. notes by
Wad-e by courtesy of "CHESS")

UADE v PEIIROSE conr

26e-li
27KxR
28R-a
29N-ejoN-K
31 P-C{

To be rid of the wei

Ir 18...,K - Nt; jg
answer to P - R7, R

.lt**t+rt!
hIARSI

WA]KATO C

The Waikato Chesi
nament was held ai
Queenos Biruhday we
eonpeLedlna5rou
of play ilas higher
The wlnner was llr ts

and a hau polnLs n
L"E.Whitehouse W h
was Jnd fouowed by

Yr KyIe won [he
scoring uhe rcsL p
prcviously lron a to
prlze was alyarded l
of Waikeria who sco:

Ilr J"Feraga of '

player of y,llde expei
cator for unflnishe
and. Ehtrd,so play.

Hr N.A.PalDer ol
Follo$ring ls [he fu
'l .B"H.F.Marsick (5*;
J Dr W"Reindler (4r,
Piekcrine( }}) ; equl
Thompson(l);egual 7
G.Lumb aad N"A.Pa1ei
A.C.Gagen, F.Lavyren(
Bjerring dcfaul.tcd i

WADE PENROSE

lP-K/+ P-KA
2N-KB]N-qB]
3B -N5 P-aRl
An-Rl+ B-el+
50-0

I pE"eferred thls to an iDmedia[e 5 P - B),
as I viished to ansrder.".,N * BJ wlth 5 NxP
a llne wilh whieh I had solne cxperience
and which ls sooEflhaf bct,f,er for white"

tr
J ...oooo

bB_NJ
7P-83

I eould not flnd goocl positlve reasons for
Ehis move and Eherefore sought,ways of ex-
ploiting it. one cannof, sa;r that thls gane
refuf,es lL. 7...,B - N5 instead would, be
answered by 8 e - Qs,and if then"..,Q -'Q2
9 BxN,qxB; 10 NxP. 7;..,8 - N2 is possibly
playable. The best pfan seeD.s to be 7"".,
q-K2; 6 P:ql+, B-Ni; ancl If PxP? PxP; '10

Q-Q5, B-Nz; 11 NxP? ryiLh as syiclqy a game

as many another Lop,ez variation"

9...,N x P loses a palln after 10 N x N and
11Q-Q5.10a-a5 e-ra

11 N x P

Sacrificing a knlght for f,wo pawns and an
exposed king.

11 Q X N

lzQxPchK-Ql
Reachlng a seeoncl cpisls. Can the exposed
ktng be Bade a target? The direct 12 R-ql
is anstyered by...,Q-K2 and lf 13 q-Q5,bQJ
or lJ B-N5,N-B]; 14 Bxli,PxB; 15 tFQ5,q-Ql;

' 15 P-QBJ+, axQ; 17 BxQ, K-le; wlth no clls-
cernlble( to rLe) chink,

Not B - qTch K - N2; 19 Q x R, B - KRI+.
- qAJ4

i8 NxB
l9QxBchK-Nz
20 e-W N-Kl+
21 e-85 e-YtA
?2 R - C5 R - mlI

13q-B8crrB-Kl
Betrter is 1f"".,Q-K1,as lh qxP,Q-K4 allows
a 6avi. (Afrer lhe €xehange of Queens f,he
extra whlte pawns are not reaclilyeffectlve

RcD8rkably resourceful. If 2? Rxlil, RxQ; 2f
RxQ, RxP f,lreaten8 rDate.

25qxN BxPoh
Now not 25...,qxq,214 RxQ,RxP? 25 R-q5 witb
a difference.

2l+ K - R1 B - a.5
25 qxB R-BBch

31

]EPxP
53 P x P

.1+ R(Q1)- N

35 K - R

]6R-N'nR-a
fiRxP1l+B-C5 C-B3

15 B-N5 QxB
16 BxN(85) N-fiz
17 R-Qlcn K-Bl
18QxR

P

P

B
-cJ
-e2

I P-ei+
9 PxP

tt

ft



HADE v PEI{RoSE conLinucdt

q-Iil
KxR
R:ql
N-aP
N-Kl+
P-AR4

13
failecl to seore.

A feat,ure of the play yras the slnwingof J"i(yle, seeded ioth and flnished 4rfr" -Another was f,he Whltehouse - Marstck etraw
evenLually shown as a win for the 1atter
wlro, however, had the Championship in safekeeping" The fo1lowing game ls considered
by Marsick to be his bes[ game in the
Lournar,ienf, 

"A"T.Scott (llhit,e) v B"H"p. Usrsick(Black)

l{arsick
N-KB]
P-TN'
B-N2
0-0
P - elR-x1
P-84
c-82
P-KJ
N-83
P-ats:
P-N3
PxP
NxN
BxB
N-Kl+
P * all4R xN
B_84

aR - K't
B-K5
a-N2
RxB
P-N5
RxNP
R-N1
P-CRA
E- RJ
P-R5
R-Iti
Qx P
R - NSQh

e - R5eh

t+ritr trt t itttrh*a*r+
VAN DIJK WINS SOUTH TSIAND

CHAM?IONSHIP

T"Van Dijk won rhe d Champ_
ionship.wtrh 4* poinEs J potnts
scoPed by his nearesE (p:T.O.)

26
27
28
29
h
31

RxQeh
QxP
e-87
QxNP
x-Nl

To be rid of the weak paMts"

31 a-872 Pxp: exN33PxpK-Rz
& R(At)- Nl a - Kgch
35 K-Rl Qxpfr R-N7eh K-R1
fr R-Ql A-KBJfrRxpReslgns

If 18..",K - Nl; n p - R7eh. Batek has no
anawer to P - R7, R - Q),lt ano R _ Ng.

*ti*trN+i$+$iuit$$*t
ft]AHSICK IXINS

WAIKATO Ci{A*,PfONSHIp
The l.laikato Chcss Leagueos Annual Tour*

nament was held at Te Awanutu over 
- 

the
Queen0s Birehday wecteend" Sixteen players
conpeEed ln a 5 round Swlss. The siandarO
9.f play was higher than tn prevlous years"
The wrnner was I1r B"H"p" llarsiek wltir f ive
ancl a helf points who beat, the ttEleMlder
L"E.Hhitehouse by half a point.h Reincller
was Jncl followed by J"fiylc and R.pic]rerlng

won 6 for the
scor rrcst and noEprcv oD a [,whllc a sprlz arded oild Cbris
of Walkeria who seored [wq e,redltable wins

I1r J.Fcraga of T6 l{aulilhate, whc is aplayer-of wide experienee,acted as aeuucli_
cator for unfinlshecl gaJres on the sicond
and Ehlrds, p14y.

llr N.A.palmer of Ha.Bilton was D.O.p.
Fo]lowing ls r,he rutl resulEs

ScoEt,
tr P-eJ+
2P-eBI
JN-KB]
4r-Kl
58 -K260-o
vP-elll
BB-N2
9N-B]

10q-82
1l P - aRl
12 lfi. - QX13P-a5
14Nxp
15PxN
16QxB
17eR - 81
18 N x N

19B-83
20 e- Ya
2XB-N4
22B-F3
238 x B
214 R - B)
25 P x P
26a-82
27 R(1)- QJe8P-F3
29R-Ql
JOPxP
31q-clleR*cz
33K-82
54 Res:gns.



tir
S. I. Chauplonshlp contlaued:

The clra.uplonshlD whtah vvas rur as a 5
round Srvtss over the QueenisBlrLhdaJr $ieek-
end qlearlJr demnsErates ( in our oplnlon),
that 5 nounds for fourteen playcrs ls not
enough t,o realLy prove a success frctr che
vlewpoint of decicllng who is the winner,If
it had been run under the saue condlulons,
as ls the Nor0h Island ehasplonshlp, it
could ue1l be, Ebat tbe resulgs nat have
been dlfferen& - parBicularly ln the nlnor
placlngs" The winner of this evenf, howeyer
clearly non Lhe title by 1* points and no
doubt y.lould have d6re ihe saBe if lt had
been an elBht rounder"

There were Il+ compeiitors; 14 in the
cha$pionshlp arrd tbc other 20 sput upinEo
two sceEions" Following is the detailed
result,
CIIAI'IPIONIHIP
T"Van Dt J I( l+l ; 0. Haase ; I. D" Hays ;t{. A" Poole ;
R.A,Rasa J each; L.Esternan, JoHunter,F"P"
Hutchlngs A.E"Turner, R.S" WaBt 2* each;
G"S&vlll.e 2;K"M.SteeIe'l ; M.J.$kerrett 0"
B"Grade Sectlon 1

A.H.mlstow and C.H.Taylor 4; J.Fowler J*;
R.W"Sntth f;Dl N.E"H.Fulton 2l;E"Connor 2;
N.Ward 2; Dr R. Gardner and G"llaltby 1{;
R.eowe 1.
B Grade Eeetlon 2

B,Anderson and A.M@alI l+;lfs J.llacpherson
ancl 0.Haoll.Eon fl;T.Roffey and ll.Sergent J
G.Mulr 'l t; R"Botionley and R.Wood 1; I,,rs J
Humtng *.

The followlng game ls fron the tourna-
ment played by J.Hunter(blhise).and GoHaase
(Blaok)ln whlch Hunter Lried a sacrifletal
attack, but Haase defencled sound\y and soon
eanE ouE ulth E won game.
(Notes by h R"Gardner)

Tbls has rEeelved the curlous naEG offega-
Eel1o (fried llver) attack.In soEe cases lt
r€sulcs in an at,tack whlcfr is often dlffi-
cuLt to meet, but here llhl[e is not we]_l
enough developed io be able Eo fo11ow Ehe
atf,ack up far andElackwlEh betr,er develop-
ment ls soon able to iake the lnitiative.

BIEDISIOE CUP MATCIIES
The Aucklancl Chess League scored an

oyelthelnlng vlctory over WalkatO League
ln the f lrsB r€llrld of the Bledlsloe cup
serles played at Hantluon On SaEurdaJr i2EhJu1y" Thls was Auekland's flrst entry ln
the conpeLlcton slnce the rules werealter-
ed.to a1low clty LeaguBs to eotrpe&e and iE
broughi dolrn an exceecllngly strong teaE,
the Chree iop Ftayerslneludlng the presenE
N.Z"ChaEplon (J.R.Phllltps) an<l uwo foroer
tttle holders (o.sarapu and F.FouIds). tne
indlvidual games €re glven wtuh Ausldand
naDcs flrst"
Sarapu beat IGrslck; J"R. phllltps beat
Whltehouse; Foulds beao Relndler; llenzles
beat Feraga; Sutton DtsEH Sco0g; Vcleklc
DREI Hooker; A.Dougles beaL Hopklns; Rose
bea[ f$r1e; F ].etcher besE p t ck€rln g ; BaeyertE
DrREfl Hlrsc; IGy beer !.toly6r; Lelth beaE
Boyd; SeIe b€at oagen; Rowland beat C€rter
B"Douglas beat Lmb; Van Dan Deat }fs Mt1-
burn; lbss beat Stuar&; T"H"phll1tps beat
Setuders and Hu"tey LoST to Glfford.
Flnal Score 17* ro 2* tn favorrr ol Auck-

land"
Otago Tean on page 15.

4 .."..,"
SPxP
5B-81
7 B x P

8P-q4
9NxBP

9 ......' K x
10e-BlcnB-

/26'ctr\ B: &i, $:
1l+B-B4 eB
15 B - A15 P -
158- Nt K-
17 K-R1 e-
18N-R' N-
19 ResIgns.

Hunter BLEDISIOE CUP SEF.I

The followin*
otago to play Ca:rr
lJatch due to be pI
R"A.Rasa, T.Van Di
U.Petre, G"G.Haase
house, R.S.Watt,, I
GIass, H.E.Hewltt,,
I.H"Penrosc, A.C.Tl
Lenf,z, J"J.Harlow.
B.W.Anderson, L.lJh,

ri*ittllr

AEOUND T

DOMINION ROAD, C.C

0n Saf,urda-1' 2'1

senting D.R,C.C.
ulhcre the/ tycre th
Club.

They report, tix
ing and enJoyatle i
ilEon won the nalcl
eourse was jusr- a i

Lhe iwo clubs, and
wtLl be possible f(
before long" Thelr

Their 1st Leagl
land loslng 2n l+; i
the;' 1';96 J+ : 2. Thi
with AueKiand C"C.

ltr E"l4oon won t
eha$pionship of r.h€

newgomer to rhe cll
every Euccess in t,L

The elubes schc
just begun"

+***ttlta
OFOTIKI C"C. A ver

held
the Edgecombe Club
the usual yearly ua
little too strong f
4l : 3*. Details ar
ns.mes f lrst:- J.Ha1
T.v.Enkeverf (Few L
beaL H.Briggsi o.Wa
f,inj l,l.Barelay beat
J.Pa[terson; F.Col1r
U.Ha11 lost, to C.car
0herubbenW3:Z

1

2
5
l+

As a genera] rule iL is not good f,o rcve a
plece twice while the other pieces remaln
undeveloped, but here there is a direct
threat and Lher€fore no yvaste of tine"Thls
is a sharp line of play often leadlng io a
Criclg ending.



BLEDISI.OE CUP SERIES conllnued:

The followlng team fias been plcked for
otago io play Canterbury tn the telegrapfi
nratch due to be played 25 Ju1y.

R"A.Rasa, T.Van Dijk, }l"A.Poo1e, J"F.l,ang,
l,l.Petre, G"G"Haase, R.W.Lung1ey, W.G"Sten-
house, R"S.l'Iatt, I.D.Hayes,K"M"Stee1crR.J.
G1ass, H.E.HewlttoA.McDerrctt, R.IleDermid,
I"H.Penrosc, A.C.Twose, R"E.Wi11ia$son, A"
Lent,z, J" J"t,at low. Energene I es: R. oardner,
B,W.Anderson, L"IJheeler and R"J" Loekhart"

cBrrrcs c"c. 15

The following_ are the cfficers of t,he
above club:patron: The Rt Hon W. Nash.
PresidenL & Club Captain: E"V"Cuff
Vice-pE-eslclenis:

Se cre tary-TIea.s ur er ;

They have entered t,yro teens A & C in
the tie11lngton Leaguers team compeiitions.
The C team has alrea(ly tlron the flrsL Eateh
against Hydro ! I 1. Centics A v{ere un-
defeated last season beating W"U.C.C. and
drawing with WeLlington and Civlc.

$i*$S*!t,Strt$*rS*$+*$
SCANDIA CLUB YISIT CIVIC WELLINGTON
Ten players from paherston North mem-

bers of the Sesndia C.C. travelted to I.Jet-
lington t,o play rhe Civic C.C" held in the
Raitrway Social Ha1l on Satu.ctay 12 JuIy,

There werle two roundsronefun the after-
noon and one af, nlght.

T"Ross President of Civie C.C.welcomcd
Lhe visiEors and at ihe egnclusi,3n of Che
nrateh F.We:l President of the Seandia Club
on behalf of hls elub thankecl their hostsfor Lhe pleasant time uhey had had.

L.Co d afCer the eaterlng
de a job of lt, so mueh so,entio e Of iE during Uhe
s giv Ross. llr G"MrpIV and
"t1c0r ted t1lr Cohen"

. Seandla won 16."5;Ctvie never expee otng
Lhe strengf,h they meE, fielded ptayirs ouiof their three grades. Reslllts were asfol-
Lows; clvlc 6CAI,IDIA
R. C I Callafian O W. Be11o I

AEOT]}TD THE CIUBS
MMINION ROAD., E.C.

0n SaEurdal, 21 Jurne 12 players repr,e-
senting D.R.C.C" Jou-neyed to HaflllJton,
where Lhey were Lhe guests 0f Lhe Har0ilton
LJU U.

They report that they trad an interest,-
ing and enjoyable afterytoon of efress. Ham-
ifEon won the nar-,cfj 77 r,o l+*. The vlslt of
eourse wa.s JusL a friendly conf,est beLv{een
the fwo cIubs, and D.R"C.C" hoDe that it
witl De possible for Hamilton Lovisir r,hem
before long. Thelr thaJiks 0o HamiLton"

Their trst League eeam has played Auek-
land iosing 2e 4; anO against Nor"Lh Shore,
Ehe;, y;6n J+ I 2" Thei!. 2nd Ueam hsd a aralv
wlth Auek-Land C.C"

}(* E.Moon won Ehe inLermediaLe(c.)grade
ellamplonship of the s1ub. He is a recenL
newsoraer t0 the c1ub, and thel wish hlm
every success in Lhe fut-ure.

The elubes schoolboy championshtp ilasjust begun.
+a+rt]i*$$$*tirh$*sl,{r$

oFoTIKI C.C, A very enjoyablc evenlng was
held on Saturdqy 2 JuLy,when

the Edgecombe CLub ca[]e over to Opotlklfor
the usual yearly oateh. Edgecombe proved a
llttle too sLrong for Opotlk!, winning by
l+t z 3*. Derails are as fol]ov{s:Edgeco;be-
narDes f lrst!- J.Halker lost r_o W.H.Dtck;
T.v.Emkevert @ew L.CoUlns; C.Armstrong
beat H"Briggsi o.Wainvvrigiit lost to F"thr-
etnj li"B€xelay beat J"Waj:d; N"CsxLen beat
J.Patterson; F"col.Iett, beat, B.llanseu ard
H.HaU lost to C.candy. Edgeeonbe now lesdiherubberW3sZ.

J" K,_L.Webling * T.Lepvi ilgllan 1*
Dr J.Darwin 1* A.t{aisi}ief i
L.qynan 0 V.ArIiQge 1W"Tynan O F.tteit- iH.F"Pobar X B.Warklns 1P.Goffin O F.WetL I
P. Gof f in I W. Ectwards Oc.Kozero 0 D.oordon 2G.MurpIy 0 K.Hunphries z'I.Ross 0 It. Kopytko zL.Cohen 1 W.Edwards O
l{. Ponimoni 0 V. Arl t dg,e 1L.Cohen 0 K.Humphrles lJ.Howe 0 D.GorCon I

Clvlct 5 Scandl" t5
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IE slmst seems, fFotr the m,toh JusB
conpleued, EhEE [Ior].d ehanptonshtp chess is
beeoroing too much for the players. Anybo@
who hBs conpeEecl in mastcr tourn€fienEs(ancl
thts ean apply to New Zcaland also.Ed)limow
how terrible ean b€ [he n€rnou.s tension.
S[ahlberg once confessed frce].y thai he
los[ Ev{o:pounds weight a wc€k when p}aytng
ln one (and thls aftcr a llfetirers ex-
perlcnec). The mlnd rules the bory, and
there is LItEIe doubE Dllat the i:.lnesses,
on f,he part of one or ofher eontestani,
whleh eaused FI1FE sep€raEe holal - ups a0
various stagesrwere alrcst entlrcly eau.sed
hy neryes"Thelllnesses were no Cloubt qulte
genulnc - presuuab\y there was a tredical
oerf,lflcate each tine - but noboff ean
doubt, thaE, hed BoEvtnntk and srryslslr been
sun-bsEhlng on Ehe beach lnsEesd of locked
in mental flghE wlEh the whole ehess world
looklng on, bhey v{ould have kepc happy and
healtlry Ei]rouglEut"

For Instanse; ln Ehe ftfBeenth muld
Botvlnnik surylvlng a "dielous attaek won a
p€Ha. Srys1ov had poslclonel eompensafron
whtrch evaporated and when BoETinnlk ex-
cfEnged queens to hEncl baek the pa^vtx'r and
sinplify lnto a dead drawn ending,one felE
bhat ln a mre desperaLc sr[uatlcn wlth a
&aw no[ so usefulrhe might v',etrl have gone
f cE" the Etn" In a slnple, fl€rn1ess, ffawn
position, BoBvlnnlk losE on clre:

Eyerybody is Liable Eo exeeed trls t,itrF
ln a losE posltlon or in a tlre-sqraEbLe.
For a World ChaEpton Eo do this wtrtb aR
easy gane when not porElcularly short of
tire ls anazlng.

Botvinntk clalred lndtspostDlon which
Eay have accourted for hls gtrange lapse"
(S cortesy of TCHESSI

Congress players (N.2") Iooiv only too
well the straln of playtng 11 rounds ln
solDaElnes l-ess ttlan ten days, 5or caltr to
some extent sympathise wlth BoLvinnlk and
Srrys).ov. In thls lssue we glve iwo ga[eg
frcu the tlorld ChaEplonshlp i'latelr, whleh,
resulted ln a wln for Botvlnnlk 121 s 10*.

P - R,I+

Obvtously necessarXr.

N-BT

VtrtuaUy forclng tbe ellmlnatlon ofBLacks
only well pi.aeed plece, hls frB.

llhlle a errsory ex8ndnatton &lght sugges8
that Black has overcotre his rDre iDDecllate
perils, hls nexE mve, whlch is purely de-
fenslve, shows f,hat IE fully apEeelaces
the serlousness of tlle sltustion"
( S:e dlagran next page),

WORID CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH
t*|l+rtt*ttt*itt*trt

RoUND 11i QP 0runfeld Defenee.

SMYSI.OI' BOT'VINNIK
1P-e4 N-IGJ
2P -AD4 P-KN,
5N-a!5 P-a4
I+ts-B3B-Ne
sq-Nj PxF
5QXBP o-o
7P -K4 B-N5
8B-K5 IN-A2
9R-QX N-N5

10c-N5 N-8.5
x1 P-C5 N-KA
128-KPNxNeh

A very slnllar pos!.Elon has arlsen ln
three previous eneounters between Sryslov
6frd Botvinnfk, but elways y{l6h sryslov as
Blsek. Perhaps Botvtnnlk hoD€d to unsettle
Sryslov ty playing one of hts ownfavourlie
llnes agalnst hlm" Srysl,ov, howevereappca.rs
to lraye a better idca than Botvinntk ofthe
difftculEles faelng B1aek ln this opentng.

B-RJ+

hobably Bartly to forsg&lL lJ+.".,q-Q2:R6,
with pressure on the v{eakened whtte Klng
slde pauns, but also underl.lnlng the basle
diffleul0y of Bl&ck0s game - hls posiEion
is uneomfortabtry restrleeed snil there does
nOL appear to be any logtcal. way io free
hiirself.

15PxN
t4 P - KRI+

t6N-N5
178-el+

(After Whi

10tl
Forestalllng 20 Q-l

20R-l
All }lbiters pleces
and it bodes il.1 f(
gane that he canflr
a lone queen excurl

21 e-l
Ignorlng f,he threar
. ".,QXRP; 2. P-Ks,

Wlth the (bubte r,Iu

NI
ReslgnaElon might, r

even such a tenacl(
was convinced of tt
Poslt,ion.

.t*l}*'l*!

Botvinnlk les ol
8s ar acljournnrent 6

Perhaps his rrcst fa
field was his game
grandoaster Lundin
where,fron an adjou
peared tO be sllght
Botvlnnlk forced a
flpves. Here ls a
frpn GatrE 5 World c
the dlagra.wned posl
41sr rcve.

2.Pxl
23A-t

23
2l+

14
15

a-@
P*R4

17 N-e5
XSBXB KxB
19N-C/+

5t+i'}**'lltt{ir$+*trh**tstr}at$tr*rtr*t
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(Af ter Whiters 19th rcve)

19 K-Nl
Foresf,alllng 20 Q-BJ,fr-N1:'21 P-Ka and p-K6

20R-KNlq-R6
ALl Llhiters pieces are actively employed,
and lt bodes iu ror the future of Bleckrs
gane tbai he csnfind no other counter thsn
a lone queen excurslon.

21 e-rct" G-aB4)
Ignorlng the chreat to the i(Rp, for if 21
...,Q)fif; ?2 P-K5, N-N1; 2f N-85.

?2PxP(e.p")PxP
23a-N5l

with rhe double rhrear of q x B and q x Kp

23 P-aB4
24N-Ir Reslgrc.

Resignation mighf, seen a Iit,tle early but
even such a Lenaclous flghter as Botvinnlk
was convlncecl of the hopelessness of his
position.

Botvlnnlk has of0en giyen evidence that
as an adjournriient anal.yst,rhe is unequalted
Perhaps his rcst farDous aehieveroent intttis
field was his g€ne agalnst the Swedish
grsridrEster Lundin at Gronigen in 1gl+5,
whererfron an ad.journed position which ap-
peared iO be sllghtly ln Luidt[rs favour,
Botvlnnlk forced a ylin in nlne crushing
[nves" Here ls another flne performance
fron Gane 5 World Chanpionship Match.
The diagramed posttlon ls after Blackrs
4lst rcve.

While Whlte has two pawns to the gooct
a long and dlfflcult end-game seeDs Lo be
io prospect. Botvlnnik,however, shows that
by giving up one of his paums a qulck rrln
car be forced"

BOTVIIiT{IK S)fisl,ovl12B-r2.K-Kj
4lN-N5ch K-aL
44 r,r - K4: B x Nl$PxBchKxp

With widely seperaEecl pavms, the Bishop is
much stronger than the Knight.

Both Blackts retrEinlng pawns wl11 be Iost.

l+$rl.:lril.rt*+$Srt$$iS{

V{.ELLINOTONIS BLEDISLOE cUP TEAIi

The following Lean wllI pla;. Aucklard

E&ergencies: H.pcbar, J.L.Hardy, Rev.
Mi1Ier, J.C.Tay1or, R.oodtschalk.

l$ P-KN4: K-Bs
W P-R5 PxP
ASPxP K-N4
l+9P-Bl:Resigns

,ffi,

%
'&)
;'*li

ry.t

ft

A

t
%
,ru

''*
.A\;
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uil Int--ii - +auE :

Due Lo an inadvertent transposition of
Ir:oV€S a Correction is necessary for the
analysls suggesting a drarY in Lhe game

Fra:rrel v. Orcatlahan referred to in our
l-ast issue.The draw ls Lhere, but the order
cf i-iioves is vital. Here is the pcsif,icns
151 2p5l p1p1K3l2P5l 1P1Rl-+lP7 18. Diagram on
page 10 of fasf, issue.

The dralYing line is3

\5 P-R5
\6 K-q6 K-B5l

and now 1f
P(Bl+) P x P!
P KXP
P K x PdratYing.

cr
l+7 K x P(Bl)
l+8KxP
l+9 P - Nl+

50P-N5
51P-N6
52P-N7
51 P - N8(Q)

v(ith a book ffaw.

ANOTHITR EiiD - OAYrE
+$gd.tt ll(t+ gt{ gtr*.tr+$*t

Ne aL-i know tllaL Lile pal/'lll is the weak-
esf, piece 0n Lhe b.ard and Lhe weafress of
dcubled F,awrls is pnoverbial. Here is a
positiun frou sclual pLay vrhere ttio of
Lhese are lrore than a nlatch for Rook and
Knight. BLackrs third nove is an obiect-
lesson to Liiose yJho aiyiaTs play the obvious
I,LCVE.

This pcsilion was reached inaga^Be be-
tyreen ortueEa(Whlte) v Sanz (Black)playecl
in Maftd 19-11+ wttfr SBnz to rcve.

ORT1JETA SAI{Z
1 ........ R x P:!
2NXR P-85
JRxsl

The orrly ri,ove" If f li-ql ,P-B7; or J N-QJ;
P - B5dis ch; 4 ru(BrHo,l winning. But now
after J..",PxR; 4 N-a-, stops Lhe pasns and
White wifI Yrin.

3..,...." P - 851:
An arrazing move, casuaLly leaving (l,lhite)
a Rook and fu'liEht ahead.Black nov{ f,ilreatens
P-B7 which would alsowin after I'lxP or N-ql

l+ n - NI arrswering all f,hreats
l+ ,....." P - gRA

5 Reslgns.
Tru1y an unbelievable position.

ASSOCIATION MINOS
*+S**+$3{li+$tS*tr*S

NOTE:
Affiliates are requesLed to advlsethe

Associa[ion Eheir preference for Lhe Sv{iss
system or Round Robin for [he Char0pionship
and lf a Swiss, if it is to be restricted
to 24 players or unrestricted.

l1r. C.P.Belton newly appolnted llelling
ton delegate to the Ass0ciaLion was elect-
ed Chairnan aL [he IasL rrieeting. He is at
present, in Queensl-and.

[ie1],inglon have accepted the venue for
che SchooLboysr National, Chalpionships due
to start on }londay September 1st andfinish
on the foLLowiog Fri@/.

lle regret that Timaru have withdrayvn
from che Assoclalion.

Canterburyrs reurlt re g:iving tre Assn.
povrer Lo debar players rrom tourmaments
for Hisconduct v,Ias carried 9 ? 3.

Welling,ton has subnritf,ed a remiE on
affiliation fees.

lilKx
46 Px
h9 Kx

PTOB
sol.u

No 79lir - K](Cooked
81Q-NJ.E2N.
84K-Bh

VARIATIONS,i.I

1.-"K..ri7;2RxP(
2"..K-N7;2RxPr
3,..P - KB8= R or i(

3BxBorQ"
4...r _ KBg = e or i

JBxBorq
5...p - fG8=q,R!B or

any other; J B
POSSIBLE 20.

L
Dn I'i"a.H.FulEon
F"A. HirsE
G"S.tieakin
A. T"Scott
N.A. Palmer
A.R.Crews
R"F"fontague
T" C. C"Scoti
C" Huygens
G,Severinsen
A"L. Fletcher
J. Bai ley
H"L"Abbot,l
llrns Spens-Blaek
J"J.Uarloix
I"Coffey s
R" 0" Ha11
G"H,Savi1le

* = l'levl I

c(

tio 79;Dr Fu1f,on !'las
the eorrecL key li -
tver;r OLher solver I

Hou]d appear that ti
oil B7 - but f,he pos
sen[ in bJ B.J"de C,
soLvers reroarked Lhi
arrd felt that the pl
Ehat was as far as I

gives Dr FuJ"bon the
licsherry }terorial Sl
).ear. CongraLu1af,lar
ir.

I regret that F,
his intenLion to Er€

P

K
K
K
P

P
K

R5
N7
P

N7
R7
R8(Q)v

fr"ru ru %fi
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SOLUTIONS
lio 79:i\ - Kj(Cooked R - Iq'15).],io:8o q - R5.

81 Q-Nl.82N-1(5.6lK-B8
El+ K - Bl+

VARIATIONS.IiiO 8J! KEr K - B8

l.-.K - ir7; 2 R x Pch,K - N5or KxR; J R-Nl
2...K - N7; 2 R x Pch, K - R8; i B - BJ
5..,P - KB8= R or q; 2 R - KB2,R or e x B;

JBxBorQ.
4.,"f _ Kag = e or B;2 R _ KB2,B or Q _ tcl

JBxBorQ
5,..p - IGg=e,RlB or N; 2 R _ KB2,Q.R.B"N.

anyotherilB-KBJ.
FOSSIBLE 20.

SECTION I/

another r0agazlne and irill no 1onger be a
solver to this colurn.His associaLlon wlih
Chis coluen wiII be missed as he basalways
been at the heacl of the solvers. Wlnning
the sbield outright twlce and tylng lrich
i,["Ful[on last year for firsL p1ace. Thanks
for your pasi supporf, Fred, anc! goocl tuck
for the future.

Comrrenting on individuals one must nof,
forget the grand nan of solvers one J.J.
ltrarlow aged !5 who has just recovered fron
a bouf, of pneumonla and innediately sends
in the correci solutions to the 2 novers
rthic,h incldentaUy he solves off the dla-gram, It Is Just as well for you leaders
that he does not bother wl[h J Ilpvers Or
submlts the solutions f,o every issue ofthe
f,ChessPlayertt

WeII folksr[hls encls another series of
probler0s ancl this lssue eommences f,he com-
pet,iLion for the new irear.

0n1y one probl.ei0 was cooked dEing the
pasb year ancl it strantely enough clecicled
who was to win Lhe competi0ion" This was
the only two poinf,s clropped by F.Hirsr. for
the enllre year". Dr Fulton noL mis,sing a
point, right through. Everyone elsc mlssed
:n the croli.G"S"Iieakin nissed on one otlier
fHc niover and A.T.Seott ran lnto trouble'!'ritit e:'roileous notations. ,4uite a feli of
iitose in 5he lotver half c.-juld r.ave beei:
.iigher itacl tiiey paid urcre attenLion tO
their notaLicns. IL is ar-azing Uhe number
!'/irr plaJed Blackt s King in llo 6J to NZ and
i'i]. iiave a loqE ar tila! earbon copy I EoLd
you eo keep a.nd therl hang yOur heads.

In ecnc1r]si{:n I 'lilish ti thank ;r0u one
and all for yr:ur supporL during Lhe pasL
;,ea.r - but renreliber i,tore soLvers f,iould be
rilost welcome. ooccl soLving for the comlng
7ear.

PROBLEYT EDITOR
H.HEIITT.

€8 Kenmr:re Road, DUNEDIN.

I,ADDER---T6
85
84
81

74
70
51

L1
40
2
u3
v
'p.
7
I

Dr N"r.H.Fulton
F" A. H irsE
G"S.Ieakin
A. T,Scot,L
N.A" Palmer
A.R.ffews
R" F 

" 
Montague

T. C. C.Seott
C. Huygens
G,Severinsen
A. L. f1e teher
J " Bai ley
H"L.Abbott
lJrs Spens-Black
J"J.Ibrlow
I"Coffey I
R.G.Hal]
G. H,Savi I1e

20
18
18
18
1_?

105
104
102
99
E5

7A
61

51
rl8
l+8
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I'lo 79:h Fulton !',ias the only one io subnlu
the eorrect ke;r 11 - KJ as viell as the cook
tver;, og5sp solver subr,titted the cook. It
l';Lruid appear that lhe it sbrouLci itave been
on 87 - but the position shoym is Lhe one
sent, ln by B.J"de C.Andrade.No less than J
solvers reriarked Lhat the ke;r 11'45 too easy
and felt thal Che proble[r !.tas ccoked, - but
tilaL was as far as they t,Jent. This problem
gives Dr Fulton t,he sole t,itte to the F.G.
Ilcsherry lierorial Shield f,nr the coming
)'ear. Congratulaf,lQris l,loeJ"rygl_l have earned
iE.

I regret tilat F. Hirst i"as lndicated
trls intentlon to iransfer hls effectlon io
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By V. V. SYMSLOV

Smystov's best games deserve fo stand beside those of the other
great masters, past and present, This is a collection of his outstanding

games from the start of his career to the present day.

Boo/<s for the Leqrner qnd the Expe,rf

A GUIDE TO CHESS OPENINGS-by Leonard Barden 3t/-
An upto-date account of the latest opening innovafions.

1,000 BEST SHORT GAMES OF CHES$-by lrving Chenev 29/-
The best of short games, gathered together in one volume, for
your pleasure and enioyment.

HOW GOOD lS YOUR CHESS?-by Leonard Barden 1B/9
A thorough selection of games which have been carefully selected
from the lalest master tournaments to illustrate various ispects of
chess strategy,
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